Dear Administrator Johnson:

We write out of concern about reports that the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), in the last weeks remaining in this Administration, is considering a series of actions aimed at dismantling and dramatically weakening decades of EPA policies for protection of the public from ionizing radiation. We here focus on proposed revisions to EPA’s existing Protective Action Guides (PAGs) for protecting the public from a wide range of radiological incidents, whether accidental or intentional. The PAGs cover events such as a fire at a fuel manufacturing plant, an accident at a commercial nuclear power or Department of Energy nuclear site, a release from a facility manufacturing or using radioisotopes or from a transportation accident, and many other radiation releases for which a protective response may be considered.

The new PAGs would permit long-term contamination of areas, without cleanup, at radiation levels far higher than ever contemplated by EPA in the past; permit much larger radiation doses in the intermediate phase without protective actions taken to reduce public exposures than previously allowed; and substantially increase “acceptable” exposures for most radionuclides during the early phase. The most extraordinary aspect of the proposed PAGs is the inclusion of permissible concentrations of radioactivity in drinking water at levels orders of magnitude above the levels EPA has historically used. We discuss these matters below, but first provide some background.

EPA’s Earlier Acquiescence to Lax Radiation Standards for Responding to a “Dirty Bomb”

Over the last few years, a taskforce including representatives of EPA, the Department of Homeland Security (DHS), and other agencies drafted PAGs for responding to an attack involving a radiological dispersal device (“dirty bomb”) or an improvised nuclear device. Many of us wrote DHS and EPA deeply concerned about the standards proposed at that time. (See the attached correspondence.1) In particular, a process called “optimization” was adopted for long-term cleanup after such an event, contemplating cleanup levels that could be orders of magnitude more lax than any EPA had ever countenanced before. Under optimization, rather than having the specifying cleanup levels that were health protective, officials could instead choose from an array of possible long-term “benchmarks,” including doses so immensely high (the equivalent of

tens of thousands of chest X-rays) that the government’s own official risk estimates indicated one in three people so exposed would get a cancer from that exposure (i.e., above and beyond the number of cancers people would get without the radiation exposure).

Efforts by EPA to require cleanup to EPA’s longstanding requirements under CERCLA were rebuffed, and, after initially raising these concerns, EPA acquiesced to long-term cleanup guidance far less protective than EPA had ever before accepted. The DHS PAGs also weakened protections for the intermediate phase after such an event, permitting higher doses generally and in particular for drinking water.

Many of us expressed concern that these markedly relaxed cleanup standards would end up being applied not just to extraordinary circumstances involving a dirty bomb or nuclear weapons attack, but for cleanups involving releases not involving terrorism, such as contamination from nuclear power plants. We were assured that the DHS PAGs were restricted to extraordinary terrorist radiological events. We nonetheless anticipated that there might be some effort to use the radiological terrorism PAGs as “the camel’s nose under the tent” to go much further, to weaken public protections from all sorts of non-terrorist radioactive releases by industry, and it now appears that such an attempt is being undertaken in the form of new EPA PAGs applicable to all nuclear incidents.

The New Proposed EPA Radiological Protective Action Guides

The August 2007 draft “Protective Action Guidance for Radiological Incidents” was obtained by Doug Guarino of the industry publication Inside EPA, who has reported on the controversy it has caused within the agency and among state regulators. We understand that forces within EPA are pushing to release them, with some revisions, before the Bush Administration leaves office. These EPA PAGs, by their own terms, would apply to all radiological incidents, which are defined as “an event or a series of events, whether deliberate or accidental, leading to the release or potential release into the environment of radioactive materials in sufficient quantity to warrant consideration of protective actions.” (p. ES-2) In short, these new PAGs would arguably apply to a wide range of radiological releases for which protection of the public should be considered.

It is therefore disturbing that EPA now proposes to permit the public to be exposed to radiation doses at levels vastly higher than the agency has historically deemed unacceptably dangerous. We here summarize some of the most significant problems in the draft PAG document and then focus on the massive increases in permitted radioactivity concentrations in drinking water proposed. Our concerns are based on the 2007 draft obtained and made public by Inside EPA. If revisions have resolved these problems, we congratulate the Agency. But if the problems remain, we strongly urge that you not approve release of the draft PAGs, as they will produce a firestorm of controversy and would contradict decades of EPA policy on protection of the public and the environment.
Long-term Cleanup “Optimization”: Massive Doses Contemplated

EPA proposes to adopt for long-term cleanup the controversial “optimization” process that was criticized in the dirty bomb DHS PAG. Rather than require cleanup to health-protective risk levels consistent with EPA’s longstanding cleanup requirements, EPA now proposes that cleanups be done on an ad hoc basis, with public health considerations being overridden by other considerations such as economic interests. This ad hoc process would rely on a range of “benchmarks,” including radiation doses as enormous as 1-10 rem/year over many decades. (p.H-3) 10 rem per year for 30 years (the equivalent of approximately 50,000 chest X-rays) would produce, according to EPA’s own Federal Guidance Report 13, a cancer in every fourth person so exposed, and according to the National Academy of Sciences’s BEIR VII report prepared at EPA request, one cancer per three people exposed. Until the last few weeks, EPA has found cancer risks outside a risk range of one in a million to one in ten thousand to be unacceptable. [The risks associated with the “benchmarks” are detailed in the above-referenced correspondence about the earlier DHS PAGs.]

Early Phase Response: Further Relaxation of Radiation Protections

For the early phase of a response to a radiological incident, EPA proposes to permit considerably higher exposures for the majority of radionuclides than under EPA’s existing PAGs. Nearly twice as many radionuclides have their permissible concentrations relaxed as those that are strengthened, and those that are relaxed are on average weakened by 76 percent whereas the smaller number that are strengthened are enhanced on average only by 34 percent. (see pp. 2-22 – 2-25 of the EPA PAGs).

Intermediate Phase Response: Allowing Significantly Larger Public Exposures

For the intermediate phase, which may last for several years, the new PAG document proposes significantly increasing permissible exposures. EPA’s previous PAGs established an overall annual dose, of which food and water consumption were a component. Now EPA proposes to have three limits, but makes them additive – 2 rem general exposure for the first year (and 0.5 rem/yr for subsequent years), plus 0.5 rem from food, plus 0.5 rem from water.

Forcing the Public to Drink Water with Astronomical Radioactivity Concentrations

It is the new drinking water PAGs that are perhaps the most troubling. In the past, drinking water was a component of the food PAGs, which in turn were a component of the overall dose limit in the intermediate phase. Now EPA has proposed new and separate water PAGs and sets concentration limits for each radionuclide in water.

These proposed acceptable radiological drinking water concentrations, called Derived Response Levels (DRLs) in the EPA PAG document, are extraordinarily high. One cannot conceive what EPA officials could possibly be thinking in contemplating allowing the public to drink water with radioactivity levels that immense.
The DRL proposed for cesium-137, for example, is nearly 14,000 picocuries per liter (pCi/l) of water. For decades EPA has forbidden cesium-137 in drinking water at levels higher than 200 pCi/L. For strontium-90, the new DRL is nearly 7000 pCi/L; EPA’s longstanding Maximum Concentration Limit (MCL) under the Safe Drinking Water Act is 8, nearly one thousand times lower. The limits for iodine-131 are relaxed by factors of approximately three thousand to one hundred-thousand compared with the MCL. Nickel-63 has a new DRL of 1,220,000 pCi/L compared to an MCL of 50. Radionuclide by radionuclide, the new limits would expose people to vastly larger concentrations in drinking water. In the most extreme example, limits are increased more than seven million-fold. Even when comparing against EPA’s current limits for emergencies, the Removal Action Level, the new drinking water levels range from about two orders of magnitude to at least one hundred thousand times less protective. These astronomical increases in drinking water concentrations are detailed, radionuclide by radionuclide, in the attached report. Your attention is called particularly to Table 1, which compares the new concentrations in drinking water, for each radionuclide, with EPA’s longstanding standards, and the subsequent graphs that show the magnitude of the proposed increases.

Several years ago, EPA funded the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) to examine the most up-to-date science on risks from ionizing radiation in order to update EPA’s then-current risk estimates. The NAS, in the BEIR VII report, concluded that cancer incidence risks from radiation were higher than the risk estimates EPA and other agencies had been using, indeed substantially higher than the figures used by EPA in deriving its past radiation standards. It is inexplicable that EPA would now, in the face of knowledge of the increased danger from radiation, dramatically relax rather than tighten radiation protections.

There is a major push to expand the use of nuclear power, about which its advocates make the Orwellian claim that it is a safe form of energy. We must ask why, when the Administration pushes for more nuclear power and proclaims its safety, does the same Administration at the same time quietly attempt to dramatically weaken radiation safety standards so as to expose the public to vastly higher levels of radiation? If it is so safe, why immensely increase the permissible exposures to the public?

Much mischief is done in the last weeks of an outgoing Administration. We strongly urge you to decline to approve the issuance of the draft Protective Action Guidance for Radiological Incidents as long as it proposes to relax protections against radiation exposure. The Environmental Protection Agency must protect, not radically endanger, public health and the environment.

Sincerely,

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Organizations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee to Bridge the Gap</td>
<td>Natural Resources Defense Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hirsch</td>
<td>Thomas Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians for Social Responsibility</td>
<td>Clean Water Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McCally, Executive Director</td>
<td>Lynn Thorp, National Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Information &amp; Resource Service</td>
<td>Alliance for Nuclear Accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane D’Arrigo</td>
<td>Susan Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoma Park, MD</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenpeace USA</td>
<td>Center for Health, Environment &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Riccio</td>
<td>Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>BE SAFE Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lois Gibbs and Anne Rabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Earth</td>
<td>Nuclear Age Peace Foundation, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Blackwelder</td>
<td>Alice Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>New York, NY 10028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club</td>
<td>Women's International League for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Harris</td>
<td>Peace and Freedom, U.S. Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
<td>Laura Roskos (Cambridge, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Munger (Eastham, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Citizen</td>
<td>SUN DAY Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Slocum</td>
<td>Ken Bossong, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Takoma Park, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Water</td>
<td>International Science Oversight Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenonah Hauter</td>
<td>Lynn Howard Ehrle, M. Ed., Chair,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Plymouth, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Nuclear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Drey and Cindy Folkers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoma Park, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Aurilio, Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regional, State, Local Organizations, Entities

Nukewatch
John M. LaForge
Luck, Wisconsin 54853

Blue Ridge Environmental Defense League
Lou Zeller
North Carolina

Baltimore Green Party
Richard Ochs
Baltimore, MD

Green Party
Jay Sweeney
Dalton, PA

Environmental Coalition on Nuclear Power
Judith Johnsrud, Ph.D.
State College, PA

Southern California Federations of Scientists
Sheldon C. Plotkin, Ph.D., P.E.
Los Angeles, CA

North American Water Office
Lea Foushee
Lake Elmo, MN 55042

Alliance For A Clean Environment
Dr. Lewis Cuthbert
Pottstown, PA

Action for a Clean Environment
Adele Kushner, Executive Director
Alto, GA 30510

Alliance for Nuclear Responsibility
Rochelle Becker
California

Atlanta Women’s Action for New Directions (WAND)
Bobbie Paul, Executive Director
Atlanta, Georgia

Citizens Awareness Network
Deb Katz, Executive Director
Shelburne Falls, MA

Bluewater Valley Downstream Alliance
Candace Head-Dylla
Grants, NM 87020

Citizens Utility Board of Wisconsin
Charlie Higley, Executive Director
Madison, WI 53703

New Jersey Environmental Federation
Amy Goldsmith, Director
Belmar, NJ

Center for Earth Spirituality and Rural Ministry
Lisa A. Coons
Mankato, MN 56001

Concerned Citizens of Lake Township
Uniontown Industrial Excess Landfill Superfund Site
Chris Borello, President
Uniontown, Ohio

Physicians For Social Responsibility
Don Richardson, M.D.
Brevard, NC 28712

New Mexico Environmental Law Center
Douglas Meiklejohn, Executive Director
Santa Fe, N.M. 87505

Fluoride Action Network
Paul Connett, PhD, Director
New York
The Enviro Show, WXOJ-LP
Don Ogden, Glen Ayers, Jean
Grossholtz
Florence, MA 01062

Nuclear Watch South
Glenn Carroll, Coordinator
Atlanta, GA 31106

Delta Chapter Sierra Club
Haywood Martin, Chair
Lafayette, Louisiana

South Carolina Sierra Club
Susan Corbett, Nuclear Issues Chair
Columbia, SC

Sierra Club Toiyabe Chapter
Jane Feldman, Energy Chair
Nevada

San Luis Obispo Mothers for Peace
Jane Swanson, Spokesperson
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Nuclear Watch New Mexico
Jay Coghlan, Executive Director
Santa Fe, NM 87505

PACE (People’s Action for Clean Energy)
Judi Friedman, Chair
Canton, CT

Northeast Pa. Audubon Society
Katharine Dodge, President
Honesdale PA

Citizens for Alternatives to Chemical Contamination
Kay Cumbow, Director
Lake, MI 48632-9511

Louisiana Environmental Action Network
Marylee M. Orr, Executive Director
Baton Rouge, LA 70896

Lower Mississippi Riverkeeper
Paul Orr

Gulf Restoration Network
Louisiana

Environmental Priorities Network
Lillian Light, President
Manhattan Beach, CA

Fernald Residents for Environmental Safety & Health, Inc.
Lisa Crawford, President
Harrison, Ohio 45030

Oregon Conservancy Foundation
Lloyd K. Marbet, Executive Director
Boring, Oregon 97009

EcoPerspectives, a project of Earth Island Institute
Mary Davis
Lexington, Kentucky

Pilgrim Watch
Mary Lampert, Director
Duxbury MA 02332

Just Peace
Mavis Belisle
Amarillo, TX

Center for Women's Health and Human Rights
Amy Agigian, Ph.D., Director
Suffolk University
Boston, MA 02108

Baltimore Nonviolence Center
Max Obuszewski
Baltimore, MD 21218
California Communities Against Toxics
Jane Williams
Rosamond, CA

Coalition for a Nuclear Free Great Lakes
Michael J. Keegan
Monroe, MI 48161

Don't Waste Michigan
Alice Hirt
Holland, MI 49424

Center for Energy Research
Salem, Oregon
Citizens' Resistance at Fermi Two
Keith Gunter
Monroe, MI 48161

Portsmouth/Piketon Residents for Environmental Safety and Security
(P.R.E.S.S.) National Nuclear Workers For Justice (N.N.W.J)
Vina Colley, President
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Mankato Area Environmentalists
Gladys Schmitz, SSND
Mankato, MN 56001-3138

Center for Energy Research
Charles K. Johnson
Portland, OR

Valley Watch, Inc.
John Blair, president
Evansville, IN 47713

Redwood Alliance
Michael Welch
Arcata, CA 95518

Northwest Environmental Advocates
Nina Bell, J.D., Executive Director
Portland, OR 97212-0187

Arizona Safe Energy Coalition
Betty Schroeder, Chair
Tucson, Arizona

GE Stockholders' Alliance
Patricia T. Birnie, Chair
Tucson, Arizona

Rocky Mountain Peace and Justice Center
Judith Mohling
Boulder, Colorado

Oregon PeaceWorks
Peter Bergel, Executive Director
Salem, OR 97301

Safe & Green Campaign
Randy Kehler, Co-coordinator
Colrain, MA 01340

Responsible Community Network
Kathy Berry
Port Huron, MI

Center for Environmental Connections
Rob Kulakofsky, Executive Director
Tucson, Arizona 85713

Colorado Coalition for Prevention of Nuclear War
Bob Kinsey

C-10 Foundation
Sandra Gavutis, Executive Director
Newburyport, MA 01950

Clean Water Alliance
Sharon Crozier
Bellingham, WA 98227

Southern Maryland Citizen's Alliance for Renewable Energy Sources (SoMdCARES)
Julia Clark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation for Global Community</td>
<td>Tom Ferguson</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Not Bombs</td>
<td>Bob Darby, Coordinator</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action for a Clean Environment</td>
<td>Adele Kushner, ED</td>
<td>Alto, GA 30510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidarity Committee of the Capital District</td>
<td>Doug Bullock</td>
<td>Albany NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition for Responsible and Ethical</td>
<td>Lyn Harris Hicks, ED</td>
<td>Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Decisions (CREED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (UUSC)</td>
<td>Charlie Clements, ED</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Center for Environmental Health</td>
<td>Jane Harris, ED</td>
<td>Portland, OR 97213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynn Environmental Coalition</td>
<td>Daniel Parshley, PM</td>
<td>Brunswick, GA 31521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Research Foundation</td>
<td>Peter Montague, ED</td>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluewater Valley Downstream Alliance</td>
<td>Candace Head-Dylla</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources Council of Maine</td>
<td>Matt Prindiville, PM</td>
<td>Augusta, ME 04330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club Atlantic Chapter</td>
<td>Joseph Gardella, TC</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARD</td>
<td>Janet Greenwald</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmworker Health and Safety Institute</td>
<td>Teresa Niedda</td>
<td>Glassboro, NJ 08028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens International League for Peace and Freedom,</td>
<td>Nancy Graham</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Island Coalition</td>
<td>Bruce A Drew, SC</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Depot Memphis TN Concerned Citizens Committee</td>
<td>Doris Bradshaw</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Delaware</td>
<td>Alan Muller, ED</td>
<td>Port Penn, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Action Project</td>
<td>Greg Wingard</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Research Foundation</td>
<td>Peter Montague, ED</td>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Center for Environmental Health</td>
<td>Jane Harris, ED</td>
<td>Portland, OR 97213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynn Environmental Coalition</td>
<td>Daniel Parshley, PM</td>
<td>Brunswick, GA 31521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Research Foundation</td>
<td>Peter Montague, ED</td>
<td>New Brunswick, NJ 08901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluewater Valley Downstream Alliance</td>
<td>Candace Head-Dylla</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources Council of Maine</td>
<td>Matt Prindiville, PM</td>
<td>Augusta, ME 04330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Club Atlantic Chapter</td>
<td>Joseph Gardella, TC</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARD</td>
<td>Janet Greenwald</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmworker Health and Safety Institute</td>
<td>Teresa Niedda</td>
<td>Glassboro, NJ 08028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens International League for Peace and Freedom,</td>
<td>Nancy Graham</td>
<td>Tucson, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Island Coalition</td>
<td>Bruce A Drew, SC</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Depot Memphis TN Concerned Citizens Committee</td>
<td>Doris Bradshaw</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Delaware</td>
<td>Alan Muller, ED</td>
<td>Port Penn, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Action Project</td>
<td>Greg Wingard</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The list above includes various environmental organizations and their contact information.
Individuals and Companies

Gay Dillingham
Santa Fe, NM

Eleanor I. Gavin
East Charleston, Vermont

Leslie Hanks
Watkins, Colorado 80137

Catherine Quigg
Barrington, Illinois 60010

Alice O'Donnell
Chaska, MN

Marion Menapace
Catawissa, PA 17820

Donna Grant
Melrose CT 06016

Sandra Boston
Greenfield, Ma 01301

Bryan Shaw
Westminster West, VT 05346

Jayne Lyn Stahl
Walnut Creek, CA 94597

Jeffrey Brown
Brick, NJ

David N. Pyles
Nelson, NH

Diane Crowell
West Springfield, MA 01089

Sally Shaw
Gill, MA

Christine Wenner
Halifax, PA 17032

April Gerstung
Morris, Illinois 60450

Art Hanson
Lansing, MI

Barbara Epstein and Family
Rolling Hills Estates, CA

Ellen Kaufmann
Massachusetts

Susan Alice Griffiths
Milan, Illinois

Henriette Groot, PhD

Jane Affonso
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Janette D. Sherman, M. D.
Alexandria, VA 22303

Douglas and Joan Shaw
Manchester Center, Vermont 05255

Joan Thirion
Tafton, PA 18464

Anabel and David Dwyer
Mackinaw City, Michigan

Tom and Linda Turner
Fort Collins, CO 80524

Paul Lindfors, Professor retired
Electrical and Computer Engineering
and Technology
Minnesota State University
Mankato, MN

Elizabeth Bucar
New York State
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judi Poulson</td>
<td>Fairmont, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cheek</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Lee Cheek</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Pekrik</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gray</td>
<td>Los Lunas, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andra Stratton</td>
<td>Los Lunas, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Allan</td>
<td>Los Lunas, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Davis</td>
<td>Los Lunas, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Wells</td>
<td>Grants, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George L. Willis</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Salcedo</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally McMillian</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mari Mortland</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brown</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Ranieri</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Espinoza</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcela Espinoza</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Holmes</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Atkins</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Emanuel</td>
<td>Rio Rancho, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliah Reilly</td>
<td>Rio Rancho, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Maestas</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Maestas</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Medina</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Florie</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susy K. Ashcroft</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Chen</td>
<td>Brunswick, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Ward</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Dubois</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonnie L. Head</td>
<td>Milton Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Minasian</td>
<td>Milford, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Burns, Ph.D.,</td>
<td>Lexington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciencecorps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>